
Ildian Territori, May 4, 1904.

7-antis, 	 McCurtain,

South cAlester, Indi;tn Territory.

Genticrion:-

I desire at 80MW future time to conduct my business under the

name of ans Bois Trading Company. What is necessary just at this time,

not bein prepare ,i to assume this name or style, to keep an; 	 else

from takinc - up the same name?

The case of Joel Garland before the contest department of the

aWes Commission at Atoka I believe comes up the 13th; the parties who

are the contestees I understand will not appear; is it necessary that

(Garland bring witnesses to prove his right to conte.t?

'.1-er, respectfully,

Dictated.



DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

UNITED STATES INDIAN INSPECTOR
FOR

D 9478-1204
	

INDIAN TERRITORY,

Muskogee, Ind. T., May 9,1904.

Honorable Green McCurtain,

Princial Chief, Choctaw Nation,

Kinta, Indian Territory.

Sir:-

Referring to the resolution of the National Council of the

Choctaw Nation, approved by yourself October 28, 1903, and en-

titled "A resolution requesting the Secretary of the Interior

to revoke the order withdrawing the pine lands from allotment, and

to permit citizens to file on the same under certain restrictions,"

I have to respectfully state that I am in receipt of advice

from the Honorable Acting Secretary of the Interior that the Com-

mission to the Five Ci-ilized Tribes was on April 25, 1904, directed

to proceed to allot such pine 7ands the same as other lands, inas-

much as it was apparent Congress would adjourn without legislating

concerning such pine lands.

Very respectfully,

U.S.Indian Inspector
for Indian Territory.

D.H.K.( C)



:crritcr., 	 1( 	 19C4.

'outh 	 1)e2ter IriLi Territory.'

(.rclood -leti,to find mortFae exc:cuted,by

on	 0,ore. of aLoui; th 	 lc„, L:ricIrn)cd tilereith 	 c•ck

25/ to 	 ty for 1.Hu fiTinT; ,iso a 16.tter to the Cleik reuo,AiA.

•lb. the 2a0ic,.. 	 -vc not Ledn acc6.4,0 	 to 	 rlortaces on

frec ,jmen. can tow eJ.J, t11r , 	I undenitanc,

and it sens tlqat a mortu .R7e on 	 .,,ould be 	 riFhti. If therc

wiV7. this Tort7ae plese 	 what it is also

necessar,; to fic in
	

it i.,,..i not drawn juA risht .

flter yoU will have exaTined it please  rc,for  60 the Clerk for

Us fiii to thr with the check and lcar zi,ddr:,:s.ed to him.

or 	 tfuj.1.-



„

E.

(

TiAiTn Terrtory t 7.a . , 10, i74.

TrJdian Territory.

Sir:-

rewit pleas ,1 find rortp.a07e by 7Mna, Powell for : rt ,“.).9.50 . Jue

ecteer 15, 	 for dour oZfic.'..,.7 	 6.,„t

I eclose 	 250.

	'/ 	i0LtiJ

-

•



KJnta,I.T.,way 11,1904.

Mr .J .Watkins I

Harris, .T.

rear sir:

Replying to your recent let(,:r,h , ve to say that the 1'1t

ods2ion of Core ss took te, jurisdiction of the Indian Courts in

all probate 7atte's and ested it in the U.S.Jud6es. 	 he appoint-

ment of Simon Taylor is therefore of no consequense l and the proper

thine, for you to do is to make arIlicatiou for appoint ent of the

estate of your deeeaved brother,to the U.S.Court. 	 I have been

authorized by the Tushkahoma party to employ an attorney to look

after these matters for the citizens,frOe of cost l and I have ap-

pointed Yantis & NeCurtainor .cAlester l i.T.,to this plce. You

should therefore write them at once and lay tue mattrn- before tnem

and t oy will take up the mltbcr of makinE your application.

our 	 ruly,



South McAlester,ind.Ty.,May 13,1904.

Gov.Green IcCurtain,
Kinta,Ind.Ty.

Dear Father:

I enclose herewith form of notice of your action in retaining

our firm in matters of administration and guardianship before the

United States court. 	 I think you should publish this notice in

the Citizen right away, and it might be a good idea for you to have

seventeen copies made for the various counties and send to the sher-

iffs to be posted at the county court houses.

I think Judges Clayton and Humphry will treat us pretty

fairly in these matters. It is not yet determined whether the

court will oraer up the business from the tribal courts, or whether

they will require the business to be instituted in the United States

court anew. In any event it is necessary that public notfce be given

of your action in the matter.

Your son,

4 42Ar-tiqi4/idi/tA-c



l'ey-r 0or ,

cCurtain,

Guth cAiester Indian Territory.

Ge

JiJpson Thompon } ,us *I -led as 	 r.tcr for' tho estate of

his broHAer, 	 'Thomon, deceased, ,and tas barpLined to F,,,elJ the

sane to -ale. 	 is the only broLher of James ThomIs( -)ri,

deceuse{I; Tames rrio/on ,-A,d a wife and two boy2 . all of whom diea prior

to 	 death 1Javiar :Tiffipson Thomlyson the Only heir and trtrour,' hir , his

San, Ti1J_ 's son l, iscut: I desire to know if :1 ded e.:.:ecnted

by Jimpon Thompson for lands allotted tc: James Tlioupson, deceased, as

homestoad or otherwise will hold in law.

cry respectfully,

DicLatej.

L3
	 —



Ylntc„, India Terri o • 	 **361 1:(/.

•ci:urtain,

(Lt ., cAleter, 	 Territorj.

Arri freivin, a full I)lood.Chootaw 	 n.di.ed a ,yer

a AiaLtGr ti,o; Is -rao:1, Cooper 	 a_ointed..-:1z.i'5tratcr•-of

by k.he Proba,tc Court ) -.2' ais j:cis Ccuaty ,and he has :tied up n lands

for her. * , e lIas no reltive closer •:han a first cou.H.n . on dor

Le and two first ccusins, 	 clegree removed, on or Tothrr's sije,

that is, her father's name was Jim Chaha; 	 ‘z,i2t:!r ws the rc , thar of

,forri 	 ill iax.is a=. his brother and sisters; the si2ter cf .or mother

has to grand-children: I desire to know which side will ret the estate

in law or if if; will be divded 'between the two sic,es; T. desire to  know

also I .Aleck VAlliams who is a on of 7orris Williams' brother will be

entitlea to share equally of oris Williams' share in case it is divided

Or in ca s e the father's side of the house, baing the closest relatives,

pet the entire estate.

V'er;i respectfully,

Dictate d .
,
4-)



ri.1, h • 	 , r.1.6 1 liu4.

in,

outh ' cAlestor, Tntdan TerriAory.

0‘ , nt1ems;n:-

f3ohann,LL, of TushkLL o 	 L.11 Territolv,

ne 1,:,n(1 for IliF1 minor cl;lildron wio 1ncl 	uy mo:

T iei lre tc take a rive ears 1aso on the 	I (LeiAve to have him

apointed rurtr -qari in cr er that Th,e might t),xeollto 	 lo-tse to me.

If no,osry to know the namr.1 of the chil rt::n in 	 kin the 	aioution

please advse "Tle a-L4 I will furrii .,3h th 	 ane. In the 	 I 4m uriting

fohannon for these namos which I think -of course will be neeesry.

Vor roopectfally,

ictated.



Kinta, Indian Terrttor:, 'ray 16,

cCurtain,

- outh .0Alester, Indian Territory.

an:-

ucz1.1:, 7 di,;.rir the lifetime of hi;.3 wife, Cornlia Japes,
•

filed, :repre ; ent ii 	 ier elks her rnA=Aar. ,	on some. 1nd; since that time

Coru.eliA. Jam.e, the wife, died; there uirvives IhEi.tr one !I.aughter vibe  is

not of are un:er the laws of the United :.,t,ates w)1.1oh fixes eiFloteen

years for 	 worin but she is narried. I ulden.ltand t)no. Commission allows

them to file for tTlemselve if they are :).1 -ried even thouFh they are not

of age accordinL-: to law in years: I desire to knoiq if a deed executed  by

oi:Lis fames, t:'le 'husband, and signed by Louisa Terrell, the daughter

who Az; not, of age s would be saPe and would hold in law.

Very respectfully,
lit

ictateJ.

CVAzA



k".

Kiita,I.T. 	1904.

mrs Norma R.miser,

Atoka,I.T.

-near Mrs Smisor:

T herewith enclose c :Ty of notice ii.hich  I wish you acA.d

hive appear in this weeks 'Citizen'

Yours truly,



. 	i 1,1904

J.13lair Phoenfelt,

United r,tats Indian At;ent,

tf.twkogee,Indian Terratory.

Rerl!inL to yo-r if.tter enclosit, tv tIle two attactir 	 com-

moni,;ation's,hve to r4dvi. - e 	I have been iovertiotinL: tbe nat-

ter of t ie a(!ounts rresentnd by Alf 7cCay for money exrenOed in rc-
.

movinE cattle from the Choctw T:ation,ane find tht th.ere 1,re a

numbr of tn prsons whom he cdAims to hfIxe pRid mins of money

Who 'state tivt tcler Oiri not wock as long , r3 h6 cltims they Id

In tne furtivA• resTc:ct to tqir, in ,Itt , 'r, ,In.vn to ndvise

tint IONt.'", of U16 r roans 	 At'd cattle 1Plich Alf 'ilcCay ly'ti in-

structions to remov:,D,infor=d me' thlt t'iey woil py tie expense

of tte gat4erin6 of T-If-7se cattle! if tnt74 wer,.) 	 cmitted to .;hip

th.em out of ti ,; '"Ation t -1(,:c!)lves. 	Tni ,..! 	inCorTeri	 ;ere

prmittd to do. 	I 	tht, matter of tn ,- invoti&ation

of t,ese ,ocountc,a ,]d an-n thI 	 atttr i 	 finnlly concilie ,41 I

iiake detRiind report to your ol:fice.

Yours tr111, , ,

n.Chief C.N.

•



Kinta, Ildian TerriLory, May 21, 19G4.

D. C. YcCurtuin,

f'iouth cAlester, Indian Territory.

_Dear ir:-

I have two lots appraised to me by the townsite commission in

the towmAte of Cans Bois. Is there any advantage or disadvantage in pa-

ing the ap raisement all at cnce?  13,/ paAnp. it all now would that get the

deed quicker than 1Jy paying as payments are due?

In ease I should want to take a lien on lots just appraised

would it be necessary to ave such lots paid out in full?

Very respectfully,

Dictated.



LAW OFFICE OF

YANTIS dc. MC:CURTAIN,

t=3OLVT- HNAC...AL-E - E'F-?, I.

May 23rd 1904,

Hon. George VI? Scott,

Kinta, I.T.

Dear Sir:-

Yours of the 16th inst received several days ago, and answer

to the same has been delayed because of the death of Judge Yantis of

this office. Answering each question separately, te beg to submit the

following:

First- The estate of Anna Belvin will go to the brothers and sisters

of the intestate's father and their descendants. Alex,Williams, if the

only child of his mother, will take equally with Morris Williams; other-

wise per stirpes, that is to aay, if Alex,has brothers and sisters all

of them will take the same share as Morris Williams, all of their ahare

to equal Morris' share.

Second-Louisa Terrell, being under eighteen years of age, can not con-

vey real estate. Marriage does not give female infants capacity to con-

vey real estate. See 21st Ark.page 592 and 38 Ark, page 278.

Third- Yes, it will be necessary to have the names of the children when

petition for guardianship is filed. We expect to have some blanks right

away, and will send them to you if you desire them.

,Fourth- Jimpson Thompson being the sole surviving heir of James Thomp-

son, deceased, he would inherit all of the property of his brother, If

Thompson is an Indian citizen by blood, before the restrictions as to

alienation are removed he will have to make application to sell under

the rules and regulations prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior.



1= I C: F1 Co F,

YANTIS & IVIC:CURTAIN,

Sri CD LJ 	 M ...i_es-s-3,. -re:Ft,

In our judgment, Thompson cam sell all of the lands inherited from his

brother. There may be some doubt as to that part of it which was, or

would have been the homestead of his brother, but as the homestead char-

acter failed with the death of the brother, we believe that that also

can be sold with the balance. However, application would have to be

made to the Secretary of the Interior and his opinion would be decisive.

We believe that the above are all of the inquiries submitted

by you. We regret the delay in answering, and in future your matters

will have prompt attention.

Very truly yours,

(H )

	 (L2-7



Kintavi 	T! ay 23,1904.

Irr Peter J.Consor,

Consor,I.T.

rer Sir:

I am jkAst in receipt of 	 letter of Pay 20,1904 0 and in

reply tiereto I aesire to ay that the United States Court l undr

a recent act of Con,j'e•has uariumed jurisdiction in all probate

matters,uea an tfle aiTointnieJt of Guardians l ad -aiinistrators,etc,

ovr,r Choctaw estates. The dawes Commi3A.bn uill Not permit any

ono an a_pointment under the CAoctaw Cc , ort6 to file upon

land at either of the land offices. 	 I have designated D.. 71e-

Curtain,at S.UcAlester,as tne attorney for the 7atjon in this mat-

ter and have directed him to prepare papers in all CP,300 of this

cqaractr ftr cit.Lo.n of te Tatioi withott atto-neys cost to

them. It -lould be well for the old lady you 211(;nk of to comnpni-

cate with him at P.:McAlester and he willf:jadly furnish you any in -
she

formation X0A may desire to take.
Replying forthor to your iettr relative to R.1a,ee 7 in

which you request that I forward you his letter,' desire to say
tt this is rather a family quarrel in your county aid I do not
desire to take a h.ai I would he ver:7 much in a rosition of the
outsider ml in the man that tried to prevent the husband from
ping his wife to death,and find thr,t the M2.cle crowd was on me
after it was over. 	 Looking at tue matter trem this point of view
it seers to me that you are in decidedly ti' ,e bent T.)of7ition and I
feel t.H:t :Jou out to treat the matter humorOusly,aod not pay any
attention whatever th the article in question 	I hope you will
accept ,my vieJ and not atem'ot to ntir up any •furthor trouble alccz
that line. Fvery body in that county knows•yOu and , JuLe 77o17on
I feel. 	 ou 0 not need any d.el.:en2e and I think you are
featly able to take care of 7! ..mr1,-f er c, T1 	7e :lure to 	
think or tii advice before you 'do anything rash. Politics,as y
know,is a dangerous thing to ronkey with. YoU want.  to think 	 ee
or four times before you act,and.vry often not act atal. PpIitics
needs a heap of cold water,and I recommend it to Ty Surl(wr
friends. 	 YourYour friend,



D. C.. PVICaQUI-t -rAIN

./?
C,E

V=Ifteld=T:115=1:3e, MCCU RTAI INIre

1- IA WI C.. L- E 	 H , I.

May 25,1904.

Mr .Geo .W.Scott ,
Kinte,, Ind Ty,

Dear Sir:

We are in receipt of your letter of the 21st inst., addressed

to Mr.McCurtain of our firm,in which you state that you have two lots

appraised to you in the town of Sans Bois, and you ask: Is there any

advantage or disadvantage in paying the appraisement all at once ? By

paying it all now would that get the deed quicker than by paying as

payments are due ? In case I (you) should want to take a lien on lots

just appraised would it be necessary to have such lots paid out in

full ?

Answering your first inquiry, we will say that there is both an

advantage and a possible disadvantage in making full payment at once.

71211 payment being made you are entitled to a patent; and that is, of

course, an advantage. But there is a disadvantage in making full pay-

ment in that the property becomes taxable. However, in this case this

disadavantage is not very considerable for the reason that there is

little likelihood of Sans Bois town ever becoming incorporated and

empowered to levy taxes. 	 Your s:cond inquiry is answered in the

for-going statement.

The third inquiry, we shall answer by stating that it is not

necessary to have the lots paid out in full in order to take a lien

upon the same. Your lien, however, would be in the nature of a second

mortgage.
Very respectfully,

Wer1/47/&4Z-
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Respctfully referred to
Green Wurtain, Prin.Chief,
Choctaw Nation, for consid-
erat 	 and appropriate actio_ _

)sAVY
'din         

_ 	 1
'1.3rCi r   

- 	MAY *71904 

OF( I; U. S. INDIAN AtIENTt

.friOCII,E, IND. TER.             

5/25

John White,

Tamaha,I.T.

Asks if the officers can
collect back permit.



JAMe.ft

C. 	 f4 0 C.' u -r A I N

LAW OFFACDE"

VANTIS MCCURTAIN,

S. CD U 	 IN.4 C.. ALI3TEF, U. 	 .

May 28th 1904,

Hon, George W. Scott,

lanta, I.T.

Dear Sir:

While looking over our papers to-day we found yours of the 19th

had been unanswered. We regret this delay,:which was occasioned by the

confusion incident to the sudden and unexpected death of Judge Yantis.

You ask if Tillman Jimmison, acting for his wife who is under

the age of 18 years, can file for her.

In reply to said inquiry, you are respectfully advised that

under section 3636 Manfields Digest, the marriage of a female ward ter-

minates the guardianship. In that event, the husband succeeds to all the

rights of the guardian, and X Tillman Jimmison, as the husband, would

have the right to file upon land for his wife.

Very truly yours,

(H)
	

77/L-reiv7X‘a.:4-.



Yinta,I.T.,vily 30,1904.

Messrs Igaraffeld,v6Murray & Cornish,

South McAlester,Indian Territory.

Gentlemen:

I have received a number of complaints from citizens who

reside in the S.E.portion of the Choctaw Nation to the effect that

they had appeared at the atoka Land Office for the purpose of se-

lecting certain pine timber lands situated south of the second

base line,and that the officials at the land office have re-

fused to make said allotments upon the grounds that the said pine

lands bad not been appraised. I an furtherinformed and believe

that persons connected with the Dawes Commissionat Muskogee are

interested in with-holding said lands from allotment and I desire

hat you investisate this matter fully and as a last resort that

q take the matter up with the President.while in Washington.

I dislike very much to adopt this course l but it seems to me that

the arbitrary actions of the Commiesion leaves me no other altar-

native.

Yours truly,

Prin .Chief C.N.
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10'
,

Winta „ Ind .eier • ,May 31,1904.

Honorable J.Blair Shoenfelt,

United States Indian Agent,

Muekobee,Indian Territory.

Replyin to your communi6ation of Arr .!' 54904,in which

you state that you euelose stateelent rendered by Alf veYey arrounting

to c1504.80,being for services rendered,ac he claims in rereval of

BotInds,Eale and Crosby cattie l and state further that he hss se-

cured vouchers for nearly all of the expenses ineurred ')y him,

and auk to be advised conuernire the same. I have had occasion

heretofore to ineestieate the vouchers as presented by McCay l and

I ascertained in every instance that the vouchers lu question were

without exception overcharges against the Choctaw ration for ouch

services. T'e investio.1,iou that was conducted under the direction

of this office led me to the coeelusion that the Choctaw Nation

aac not indebted to McCay in are/ amount. I heve been edvieed that

the B:_unde,Tiale and Croeby cattle were rounded up under the aus-

piciesof the ooners l and that all expenses incident to the removal

of the same were met by the parties in question. I would suggest

th , t you eend a man to that section where these operations were

carried on and make a thorough investigation with the vie*  of

reachin6 some sort of settlement with VcCay. 	 I feel sure that I

have nodeoire to do mr McCay any injustice in this matter,aed

thetmy only purpose is to protect the Choctaw l!a:tion againc
seeniele extrotion.



JAME. A. VANTI.

L. D- MODU rtTA I N

LAW OFFIC:E DF-

YANTIS c4c, MCCURTAIN,

CILJTH INAcAl._E -1- EF-2, I.. T.

May 31,1904.

Gov.Green McCurtain,
Kinta,Ind.TY.

Dear Sir:

We enclose you herewith a letter which, like the "nigger's" shirt,

shows for itself.

It will be observed that this firm, styling themselves The Choctaw

& Chickasaw Real Estate Compaay, seems to be in the business of pre-

paring and filing papers in guardianship and administration matters; in

other words, they have clients of their own, and if they can just get

some body to show them how to prepare the papers they will then be able

to accommodate their clients. We suppose that they intend to charge their

clients for the work of preparing and filing their papers for them. 	 We

have hesitated to give this information for the reason that we do not

understand it to be our business under the amployment given us to advise

any real estate companies, or anyone else whose purpose4 is to charge the

citizens for this character of work. 	 If they were going to do this

work for the citizens without cost to them, we would readily advise them;

but if they are to make charges for it we do not feel that the Nation

should advise them at all in the matter.

However, we refer the matter to you, and shall be controlled by

any suggestions you might have to make.
Yours very truly,



.,flay 31,1904.

Mr c Clara McCurtain,

Durant,I.T.

pear Mrs VcCurtain t

I am informed that the U.S.Court will not permit anyone

other than an attorney to represent the Indians in tne probate .

matters in securing the appointment of cuardians,administrators,

etc. 	 -".C.McCurtain was here yesterday and aas anxious to do ', -;ome-

thin e, for -q-en in that line l but his information is such that he will

be compelled to form a co-partnership at that point with somene

,:ho is admitted to the bar there and in , ood standing as a lawyer.

I am sorry th , .t I can not aid you in th'3 matter but under the

circumstances I am powerless to et

Your friend,



Trinta,I.T.,—ay 31,1904.

741r -Pen McCurtain,

Durant,I.T.

Dear sir:

I am in receipt of your recent communiAtion on the

subject of being named at that point to represent the 'Tat ion in

Proba t e Matters and the a pointment of guardians,admini3trators,etc

T have recent advises tht unless one has been adnitted to the bar

and is a regular recognized attorney at law that the court •All not

p,rmit them to act in behalf of the' Indians seekit,6 such aid.

I am sorry thqt I can not do anything for you in this direction

an' hope you may be able to Alti somethin, 	 diil enable you

to make a living.

Yours truly,



Icinta,I.T.,May 31,1904.

Mr Walker Wooley,

Tear sir:

am in receipt of your communication of recent date and

note what yousay with reference to the action of te land office in

refu:Iing to prmit you to file on certain lands where  you

I Ail co what I can to ;tssist you in this mattr. I have not been

advised as to AfhHt the intention of the "nepartment is relative to

the further reservation of land at Alikegi ay further than the

newsrarer reports thnt
	

c;oing around. 	 When there are further

--,ccasion to r;o what I can to aid you.

Yours truly,

rrin.Chif C.—.
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